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Extracts from the InaciffttrAl Addrf sAbove the restful summer sea It doesMany ladies--ar- nervous. If the report from Green'6 eduntyare I Wehinefy'-o-f flthe.iAaiottori' i .EenrytW.Qady has-bee- n announcedS, 0ABAII8S, The skies are clear, the winds are thatone's heart good to see one is asii. candidate f01;,., the United Statestrue the Radicals of that coanty have Miifei iHliRythell6tallmfefeIt;'Iania"
done, some very dirfy u work. " Th j Charlotte, was started'on Thursdav.- -

'Of Uoy. Jor!oik.

ATTiANTA, Qx, Nov. 14; lb. his ic- - ' ' -nervy. .' Senate,f rpni Georgia to succeed Mr.
Almost .any night, or morning, about

'And now, children," remarked tho'
Sunday school superintendent, "what
happened to those, wicked, people who
reviled Noah and refused to heed his '

warning f v Where did they ffhd them-
selves when the flood came VtA

s"In de soup !" exclaimed a class of
newsboys on the back seat, with one

augural address yesterday Gov. Got-do- n

said : , ' vl

bland; . . .

And the ship rides on full merrily,
. In sight o' land.

G 1 ad songs of h 3me float on the air
From those-upo- n the deck who stand ;

And eyes grow dim and wistful there-
in sight o' land ':'

registrar iHokerton township', Mr, M deioxttesi trains cRrrJ. S, toed yesteiy at .charlQ'wlUMidSnow Hill on' the tjharge t register- - f'i ta;A ..-,n.u;-

1 A' btearirerhMrlf' loaded with cot

' ATTORNEY AT LAW
4nd. United States Conu.lssioner,

t

', H2LBY, N. c. -
"PRACTICES in the courts of Cleveland
JL- and Rutherford counties.

3 or 3& o'clock, in Charleston, S. C, a'
lady who has , nerve, not nerves, may toi inalestofl?; was found to be onID"If there be one principle of govern be seen'going home from her 'work; V tng negroes on Sunday - before the Bhitlhg eutMTbeitraelecticHi, said negroes haTing Tbeen in 1 fr, i t .She is proof reader on ihe CharlesOffice on West Warren street, i 2S-t- f.

ment dearer than all otheis to an
American freeman, it is the independ-
ence ) equality and freedom of the

An hour and friend, with friend will me county loroniv a rewiays. nisf,v:'L "r ?",";? a r -- T tf,H voice. Chicago Tribune. -ton World. She comes of a family
tho Metn winger stock which is known
both for brains and pluck. . Her duties

meet, I
Lip clinsr to lip and hand elasp hand.

D how the heart throbs sorely sweet
Chicago JoasU,of : the most

washes her face she always laughs

states LTbis is the central thought of
our political faith. Jt is Jlhe keystone
in the 'arch' of dur constitution, and

oftherirto'ttonghin sight o land,
B. Frank Wood,

Attorney at Law. j

. SHELBY, N. C? --

'

j
'

take her to the office of the pew.tiriaper
about '8 o'clock "every mgEt,and de j iiwo it; so as not to nave so much face to wash.But lo ! athwart the radiant Heaven

-- (Alas for hopes bv mortals planned) her there until 3lhajaext morn- -tain j!wiij.i?'flfiMm:.. 1 1"tned.fdf aBo'wirg'Tliefrl'te voW 51e wA enJjjjoa xnua & UhieU b, d mfi ftie tjme J 1 ITOfflOlUHU MUUfHIfcUk T ! - , .The thick clouds of the storm are driven,OJmisSlONERY6t 'Deeds for South ing ftciJOMoerac na-- s BBen "eieetes toG In sight o' land.

wheri uiaf is destroyed the . doom of
constitutional re4om js-- ; sealed.
When the indepnde?ce aim equality
of the states arfsjrnck. down the
Eepublie falls. Tho strangulation

Carolina. Tbje most economical man in Main,11-t- f. Sheftsljifearij K$ih?SiX0U
a fitrJle rucBJii!iwa&-i-airwil3rod.;c)o-

It is 'also rtCursed by confusion dark, as though Carolina, where woman is next in di m-- . artyo rYomahniH electedyO'.maiUroa had awhile resigned command. vinitV to - God ; and 1 sh goes t'c ta3Babinston, Roberts & Go negro cJrfltf tott dressl'fa iSM agnaf ea. vr. 11. x . rrice, or rxoiscorrr HotTtvMltC artMid vf of MOJOOto i u
as"been found. "'He'' wifl "bayrasmall

load 'of wood and awlTsix. t'me to
save fire,' make.:iaei ?!; '
wash clothes with the Bosn. atid irrease : "

of :the states ley ..Federal intervenThe furious waves crash to and fro, vf" In sight o' land, - Av l.? KKSfflwaefl ttwQHtmeiMMtDnRt- f fro mi her nightly task, with a stout
rflave ben-takerlPrinters and Wholesale ana ' ' afci3ajin SfUH c&ffrerktunder'anisumefa timP;tkJtd Thistion will nevt T) tolerated by the

American people 'What possible ex
" pspirit. . '

( t

But she does hot rely on mere courAnd that proud ship, which oft has cross- s ffTeatjhiji boots with the sndiLewistowHit is said was dHnei. Retail Stationers, j j
Are now carrying the largest stopk of

,'T)rinfeipay 4tf ibetoming too litrge to- - be entertained Mr
-- - fe inocherifttt that-th- is byouLtown' . Vatd;

50 and 75 .m :. " d 7Xin or twelve bctdieset
cuse could be given" for interference by are pro-- Journal. "age, i She carries a loaded revolver mThe chanceful sea from strand to Pld's towu'shiprsnd

in" thaistrand. - the general government in the affairs one. hand and a lantern in the other.STATIONERY," WRA PPING AFPER towasmp gave between in Wirkes etmh tyjth$ election forfinWith every soul on board, is lost The police keep a lookout for her publican majority, whereas it has I extensiion of Jtiffle'.oDi the. $10QQ00 sub- -of Georgia, that would not also justify
interference with any state in. AmericaIn sight o land.

goings and comings, and hail hei as

wims.; An engineer has been arrested "w " "
os sdpiclon of having set five to the thse Pants.
.tdarks. ' 1

f Rubnpaginstme Ya, ' mein frient,
! f. , ,

- - tree tollars is wery cheap.
heretofore been giving only .between Ucription to the railroad , from thatThe morning comes.with jovous breath What evil exists here that does not ex-

ist elsewhere? an which is so full ofiut cola and suent on the sand i J O ti I VUUIJ T,MO - t.l 1 V.VA t LUO.UIU J
firmatory of trie charge. We hope th handsome maioritv." That"" 'theRTfs fprLie some who saw.the face ot death & : pimp dpatch reports that the Customer faehastt --Three dolla

dysterious white pasha hai fought a Why, you had them' marked a. dollarIn sight o' land. -

W. F E. in Chambers' Journal.

PAPER BAGS, TWINES, Sec, I

of any house in this section of country.

SHCOOL BOOKS A SPECIALTY.
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Call and see them or send for prices and
samples. " ; . ; J

"Office and Salesroonis Marion fet;,
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danger that to correct it fundamental
law must be ignored and statehood
imperilled t . -

' '
.:

Democrats will thoroughly investigate
these charges and if they be true see
to it that the perpetrators of such in--

gteat battle and kUled many dervishes. anc? a half in the window.
Wilkes' one or two' "tongs 'either the
railroad or the $10,000 forfeit. ,J

Mr. George! W'Wiles, ofAl ieghany
cpupty, .gave 113 a, call this week, and.

she passes their beats. There is no
doubt she would use the pistol if mo-

lested.
She is a Maiden 'lady, and the task is

an unpleasant one, but she considers
it a duty to work, and what "her hands
findtodo'sho does it ''with all her
might," and no shrinking from un-

pleasantness, nor the -- fears which

The repoit of the general secretary 1 Rnbupagainstme Och, ya I DotThe Actaat Sentence l'twned on Jenas With the colored, raee ; in Georgia famous frandsare severely punished.Christ. ajid treasurer of the Knights of Labor means ein tollar und feef ty cents forrepresented on her tax books with its Kinston Free Press. "j -- - ' 1,:'
says t preparations 'are.' being made to sotsis'Hiaethe drder is largely in debt, I leg.New York Snn. '

ajtrd ?hat "dortei the' past fiscal year "rwfiM, r, . --luk mMa
The Toilet says : A' correspondent of open a karnei mine jn-rn- ai couniy, m

millions of accumulated wealth ; --with
150,000 colored children in bur public
schools, asrainst 60,000 prior to. oar

A Kndicxl KtronrholU.Note and Queries extracts from the tVe'mubefhip has decreased about 'blowinc about- - their eimnlstimi th.nEoxuiclrvShe haunt the night. up? ! set lur uef(iuuiiig aciavo opera
tipnslbfeln ajft&t Marfe-ifet;.l'.Un- T three hundred thousand ; between 10,-- i we. and there mav ha s. fftw .hnrecovery of the state government ; Johnson county, in East Tennessee,'

Kolnisehe Zeitung ' what is called 'a cor-

rect transcript of the sentence of death
pronounced against Jesua Christ."

$Q rrS;l2 women are' membertofder the dtida yf 'Mr Reidvfj. Viri--ANl Thf MMjorltjr.
taoOTder: and the number has reachedwith equal laws administered by im-

partial courts for the protection of all; giia.lA.fch ftft4l!bias beeaotuieaith-- :
more subscribers in a single "week, but ;

the picker gets there just the same.'
We began on a "circulation of two 2 '

of which the little town of Taylorsville
(named after Governor Taylor's father)'
id Ka:1 tu rifnl I ia t?ai3ifsl fAm. Ultra ir

Maciiine Siidp .000,A gentleman in Wadesboro writes9 ed and from appearances will increaseThe following is a copy of the most
memorable judicial sentence which has with the ballot in colored hands and its

A valuable kind of cotton has bean copies, one of which we carried aboutbac Harrison's vote was 1348 andPi? f:0&Fm&iB. B. BAB1HGT0N, Proprietor. full use secured to them,,whenever andever been pronounced in the annals of mM ion i l&' market .value rof -- garnetANE MILLS, PLOWS and Castings

the Chronicle that Mr. R. E. Little.
Senator-ele- ct from Union and Anson,
has the largest majority of any Sen-

ator elected in the state, and is there
the worldnamely that of death tkif l.ir.n1 f iRrt ti,ov, Ttnil es range from.$1.0Q to ,$2p.-Wi- nJ of all kinds. When in need of any-thin-

in that line, give me a call. 16. against the Saviour with the remarks

rjropagated by Mi. W. A. Cook, near m our own pocket, and the other went
Nqwinan, . Jligg." . Four, years ago he as a dead head to the postmaster. We '

IgabJ;sel(betincc .'.seed from, the best nqw work 198 copies, which are paid
' rweri nd inost- prolific stalks, and tor in advance. This is an increase of
$ilV vsivhe- "is .offered '25 cents '.'per 9800 percent, in seven months, and :

ocrats ot Democrats. We call an unthatjthe journal Le Drqt has collected.
ston Republican,

' The corps, of -- surveyors upon Roan.--
fore the best elected Senator. His ma

reconstructed mossy-bac- k Radical of

wherever they may choose to wield its
power ; with: the race probleingrad-nall- y

working out, under' Providence,
its own solution ; with the relations of

the races becoming more; and more

amicable ; with the interest of those
released assimilating and improving

and rapidly, what justification

jority in Anson, his own county, istne Knowledge or whueii must be in-

teresting in the highest degTee to every the days of 'G8 in this country a "mean' oke ife Sputbjen ro hy reached theLiYEEY
CON2SECTED

Isound tor all he raised of ,this sort, i a aoiiar wmcn says, no other1,353, and it is more than 1,200 in
Union, making a total majority ofChristian. Until now, we are not Radical. The Radicals over there call the siatelijie. e. rgpte j$ tiow efl

these; 180 Democrats --"mean, $ixf&P bitely..iocaiidha;WOj;'k :3iL$fy--
WITH THE

over 2,500. Out friend is mistaken, We don't claim that the Kicker makes -
aware that - it has ever been made
publics in the German papers. The Jsougj hno and strong.&UTHEIE HOUSE; Dep6crits. TheyTiever aBree'aw- rftoj&mbryrft. K Tf buR '1SbSi repi could to ? 'Tf&WT

ti. V Little has the biggest iteimetintedbf illegal votinif JTJS-KTS1-sentence is word for word as follows
"Sentence pronounced by Pontius tears oldssxtincMoL QM i: vi io Vs rfffutiyuu c". ivi vijj) wwiw

Good Horsesand Vehicles at reason lorsvirle1 plowo down and leveled off f- -' - tiw.rfft, fKlrtJlTU.j.iTAfceteiii(&a:'5trf,lmi .of' imtPilate, Intendant of thV Province of
lonjiaiorpiun;ringi.ni5?e wuiuK""",a'i"i; Joseph R. Turner, elected by Catawba
with her sister Southern, states, again

trt and Lincoln, has a majority of J,44J.
to the abyss, from which our eeopw A'im.ii(1ijwhLj had The- - secondHq - no opposition.
have sd recently. and brtvely ...l.

l?? 1 t.? tttt we do knnw thatable prices. Call on us before you make Uttle mlt dlind'of therfetreet;"and n--Lower Galilee, that Jesus of Nazareth
ished the work about sun-dow- n otfd'iy' was drminS wheatengagements with other parties. ; i

.Mjh M.MP, .TjAIH .MJ" . .tyonXqiaitoslbotoe years:
lnonWilj io o-.- vJ vb.Wagons "Buggies and Road Carts shall suffer death by the cross. .In the

seventeenth year of the reign of ''the The "next dswtbUiti&mded to monmBaMlIsfIWKS'nx'SS11" ".:... . .r- J rthem r IJ .i.' -- ; 1id cieve-i-. t . ..... . ximJ Vu4it-ir,A-K- w mt -- hM.J.'P. Leeper, from Gaston an
nr-io- t TcaujiB nang inemseives wnencannot doabt thafc there are 'menEmperor Tiberius and on the 25ttrtr land, whose majority is 2,832. . His op

aaraow-jOvetjApa- j Bwoowi jeurtweMvij?2n "i"
Thatqight pa&p the PeuV,

for sale. ,

TOMS.'CAIl'rESTER & HICKS,
20-- 6. . ,x';'Rafherf.wdton,-NrO-

iu high places, whose misjudgmentsthe month of March, in the mostTvoly ponent, tmeJBrady, was notMVoted for, mif' ihl eVerThiiskiif.taisitorja
city of --Jerus.-vleai, dnrinjf the I'.ouliE 31evolardjrcouoty M.however, ift heek bona to th ffiatwe' will make a'betfer 'mantionalibiaa would lead,-- , them vtos-.- the the skeeti-wir- t baic wheats t T lR4--l nsit from the New Orleans' mintf !fo ' jpif&:

.ttneTjT:. Treasury atWashingtonasI bt him.:cate of Annas and Caiphas, Pontius Arizona Kicker.icals were WrpjiM. a-- wefkw two, iPW ..SfA FRESH LOT Pilate, Iutondant of the Provooa o llbeiii l6cfed by the 'Adams Express' " i tL'i. am a W;WP of buckwheat ecuing at i a found cgnr,Wfdestructive
V legislation, but in the'Jight v j j a. toseeLower Galilee, in judgment ia Cbl afdrialdfor'-S- far the thief las .Threjmeg dating the lastmonth,jwft , ,

have; surprised ourseif and the publio V

by mopping the floor with assailants. .

of tJublic sentiment, by tv,, vhu C
v. ,

fthe presidential seat of , the Prsetors The Democrats saeer-- JUDes m replacing mo parrs torn loose.
did our good riend, Messrs.. Tur Rndi,itw t h-.- ww 3p" watWbdeyB CMKm-bciBr- i discdvered:
and Leeper, whose stremrth was T7 V7T 7 7 and Jjk--s Fo ,Mt7'Ptet)sB''bf. !

'
Radicals afraid to dog fennel and .that tho vwUoIe.; town

i. Th;.9ld board f!of
the cordial rennTn of both - armies" at

' ' ' .'seiiteuces Jesus Christ of Naaaieth ;to nerthe directors of the j while on two occasions wo have icno- -.
'Gettvsburc and elsewhere : withBuggies and. Phptijn's--

Just rei'eivel ai - J '"i"
death on a cross between two. robbers such that were op

and sowed wicause of . sectional strife dead outfht: to be fGeorgia Ivaiiroad Company, who re- - miniouslv took to Hie-ht- . Wa fititAitas the .numerous' aim notorious ;testi pose them. State Chronicle MgrledJErow the directory on the con-- as "a physiological faet that they arelinsennj discord rapidly dying with Topic, j' .. ;.Bradley was voted for in two pre- - anoi itis IhoTisrbt that iie w'ilt reeJove?mftnials of the people prove : I Jesus
is a luisle.vlf-r-. '2.1 He lias iiscitevBROS. &BOSTiC WRIGHT'S peace and prosperity frightening, and

cmcts m Cleveland county, receiving - LiiDcoin oifrien-ri'wof-'- . .2 ncheering: alike both-- . Southern and rr KillBX CIrU of h lloqaf.!the people to sedition. ' 3, fl is a the enormous total ' of 7 votes. ' Mr.

"summation property times when wo has as lief fighta dozen
rone-'Rchmond-

, .Terminal, are sue- - men, and , other times when we'd run
c4eded by the following : J. H. Hall, from a good sized boy. . Parties plan-W- .

S. Chisholm.C S. Brico, John ,H. ning to lick us must be prepared to
Northern heroeJ ; with ties of social of the victims of the Chatfa- -On

CiA nt ores' jtfld make a
.'.'. '. '

l r

selection ol the . i : ' . '

- A
T.eoner'a maiorit-.- - therefore, was

intercourse multiplying and strength Mr. Thomas M. Vauce,-o- f CaldwolL noogah'otflreaS&iiPr:Eigi;'4e
over uu ... ., 1tji a! v.nr?-lrf- UA

enemy to trie Ja vs. J lie calls mm-- j
s?lf 1 he Son f God. 5. lie calls
himwlf falsely the Kiu.of Iiael. 6.
He went into tl? Tenipli followed by

ening j with Northern products in the Iuman,f). E Kjsseil, Samuel Thomas, take ; their chances. ,We ; mav fightso that the former isT
E'ri a --J . ti: .Oioore, J .. Vi.i tbalhoun, J. bwaon. like a lion or run like a jack rabbit.Und elector n this, the eighttuteou . trom tnerr tmru--story-e- i t tmrmoghands . of Southern consumer, and

Northern money in Southern bonds,
railroad, mills and mines s with ma

Arizona Kicker. ', . -' ,kr onnonent. EDITOR Nbw Br"0P uirt..wui ufla.muie vuM-u.- ur,

Ever b ' ti Shclbv. multitude ejmyHijr palms in their Patrick Caihouu. ... John H. Hall was
elected President and A. J.' Rauh
a' . . j 1 m

I In.! Jk T-- 1. f . 1 I H.'t if . I .

i ' ,.- , iWh.;'ffii-TO-i-hand.-!-. Orders : Tire first centunoli: Paterfamilias (sternly)" 'Seems toEra. House of PDresentatlvea in-.th- e .next I wJfi f'iX1- - S.-'- y "J-Arf'i- lterial interests and political liberty at oeereiarytna xfvssurer.,;in sii TT 'j jQuint ius Cornejias, to bring Jiiin to the me yon are becoming jnite interesteduuuauao, u tuai j urn, nvti"vrATT ELLIOTT, staked how can we doubt that the con Bntrrord KIpplM. General Assembly, and we bespeaknf or ali .nd fatally shot his cousin iuc 'Tvuuittut cioiuiug ' ucm- - oi 1 m rnar Mr. uooaieuow." ' -- r-place of exeeutioa. forbids all persons,
rich or poor, to prevent the execution damnation by the great "Conservative him a favorable reply from the 'caucus

masses of onr Northern countrymen 'C (From the Rutherford Barmer. s.
Ean1ni'-l$Be- y -- eftrJftlldl!EndpuerSBrlies Co.'i Chicago, Daughter demurely)-- 4 Why, 'pare,
eatAenfr''4Klas,'''gtiif MftmiiUhrBRi(SMii confession of. judgment in the he is homely enough to stopa clock.".
MMihH&iittn'W(&li airrreatmfi'',r$l8l.652i ATtl vit. r,

of Democratic, members, before which
i

tribunal he will apply for the: nominal- -

or Jesus. The witnesses who have
signed the execution against Jesus' are: would cause even the most mcon Mark O. Dickson has been 'aDDoih'f- -

o m ' rr I -- r. 00 o o uxu wai CTjVWUUI 1VIsideraterof leaders to turn from : the tion. I :f " '
'

ed United' .States storekeeper and1. Daniel Eobr)i, Pharisee : 3--
3 il nlThB Riclimbni Terminal CbmDanv H thatwhen Wialiere in th-"'-

briukVf "such precepts, Mr. Vance, is & youngcnacer and will ' becrin work at C. F.John Zorobabel ; 3.1 Raphael Roba- - J j'i '! jV'': 'l Asri inrtnm I PVP711T10' Vn-iv-o VnNOT - t tint S. .U""Mniing.mjiMtan.tlvTi
Williams' distillerV-

-

in Chimney Rock rand besides: being the son of his fatherni; L Capet. Jesus to bo taken out is." Philadelphia Record. i- .77 i 7. r: 5 , .... . .that our interest is their interest, onr townshiD on Monday next. . I showedof Jerusalem throucrh the cate of imself to be a chip off the rid Berne,;and Ry.g4ingWen4Vi!a:
his splendid canTssiiaf ithis, 7Z; 1' 1 V' piorgia Company, , though' it" is ' 'fl (hought y'oii ' would get"prosperity thefr rosperiWJpur state a sorer. v,; i.t.LA. h.t fn block byTournea." r . Wm. Raekle,tUTi(erirrtbdent?E-th-e awuue tor hve weefes yet.freedom their state freedom, and that,The sentence is engraved on a plate

the demands ; of partisan McCarthy, the genial conductor of the ,
h of h abrs Wndesboro ,Brown

FasMonable Barter and Eair-Drs- ss

I; siielbt. n, c... I

HAVING secured an erpertassisia-it.i- s

to dt ai) ionsori'al work in
first cla?s style. Hehas moved into his new
shop intlfc'Rjstic Building on the orth-we- st

corner of Marion --and LaFayette
streets.'

' ;' tf.

I will sell my plamation, one and a
half miles east of Cherryville, Gaston
county. N. C, said plantation containing
one h rind red and seven acres and a half,
described as follows : .

'

25 Acres Wood Land,
25 Acres Bottom Land, 1 ,' v 1 I of

. . cultivation,and
Acres Upland, in high state oficulti-."'- -

vation. "" ; ; ;

Stone Gq.j, has ad-- 1whatever Five witnesses, who testified againstof brass in the Hebrew language, and
, the day has long since passed 3 0's, is intending to make Rutherford- -

j oan als wield hat oed two boilere ot40hbr power each,!eiders

throat staying out so late Saturday
night," admonished Mrs. Brown.

"Come off," growled the old man in
a husky voice. 'Ton women can
never reason. Haven't yon sense

Dive Walker, the famous Bald-Kno- b-on its sides are the fdirowinflr-wxitfd- s ?, ton his permanent home, and will Baconformidable with much effect. and a Copeland & hoisting en-- 1weapon ber i king, in Missouri, have"A. similar plate has been aent to eaeh! when the American people can calmly
contemplate . the "destruction of this bring his family here soon,

--Lenoir Topic. murdered by his friends.tribe." , It was discovered '. in the year gine ' Of. lo --tons capacity, andr, ihree
moje steam drills. They areshippingj enonch to GAA T crnt this imino tnMarried, on Thursday of last .week,Union by destroying the equality of the

states that compose it j We pwe it to Hon. Joseph Chamberlaie and Miss 'hnp,h wJth vnii cnnHav ,12S0 m the city of Aquill (Aquilla 1,)

in the Kingdom of Naples, by .aseareh- in Camp Creek township, by J. F. rough stone to Bajtimore and dresse'dj
stone to Norfolk",. Va. ,. " f '

jl f
A Oemoerntie Pontmnstrr Resigns. Mary Endicott were quietly married J j

ourselves and to our children, we owe Klack, J. P., Mr. A. M. Wilds andmade for the discovery of Roman, an iti m. John's Episcopal Church in ua uia "J l ro oy w
it to the races whose interests are link Mary Lyttle. The groom in this case led formed'attWindsAr, Bertie, connA very enthusiastic and sanumetiquities, and remained there nntrlit Washin-tp- n Thursday afternoon 866111 to 56 enjoying that orange, little
ed by immutable decrees to a common Ujas eon eighty-fiv- e brief summers,

Democrat ofi the morning of the 6th of 1 pn.Mohdaymowinglak 1 ieuow, :was found by the Commissaries of Art
destiny, we owe it to each and all of and weighs 125 pounds, while the Dride Two engineers wero killed and twoin the French Arrnv of Italy. Up to Little boy I ought to be, mum 5 it's300 Fruit Trees, 2 years old, consisting of

angles, peaches, pears and grape3, ah of .luvemuoi a ui. a.. aiu aioj , puoi-- xne ueiu iriaxs or me iiastern rieia firemen injured by a collision of . trains I
tue -- jjnjour sister states, we owe it to the vital j i8 still in the prime of life and weighs orange I've had sincethe time of the campaign in southern master of Halboro, Montgomery coun T'rial fClub were held at. High Point- Greensboro's choicest varieties. "i

on the Baltimore and Ohio road.principles of our free institutions, to m the neighborhood of 240.Italy, it was preserved in the sacristy ty, Pa. Monday he went to Washing. This property is improved by as two-- .
story brick dwelling (Containing six rooms, iasi ween. T. . ...renew our vows of fidelity, of unfalter- -

The dime reading and oyster supper ton with his resignation in his pocket.. lire place in every room, designed' upon andof the Carthusians, near Naples, where
it was kept in a box of ebony Since inif supports of a union of equal A. large forue-o- f; laborers fot rapidly

the best plans fer taste and band at good
furnishing good freestone water in independent stat63." attneuutnne nouseonir a, or rail OQ the AtlaDteag4

Uat. was well attended and the exer- - and thinks it time for him to go when ' fn i

me mother died over two yean ago .

Kind Old Lady Why, is it possible 1

What is the cause of that t :

Little Boy Well, sometimes the
craps is short, and sometimes I think
it's too much stepmother. Ne w York
Sun. t

"' x .

bome or the oldest voters in theNorth Carolina railroad between New
then the relic has been kept in the
Chapel of Caserta. The Carthusians
obtained by their petitions that the

cises were en joyed by all. The music the" Republicans are vested with power country went up to the polls at Reips- -
. the yard, good spring, near, outbuildings
.a perfect completion to the dwelling. A

trcmA two room tenant house i3 on the
bern and Morehead City.'-1- - lriinetyTliff Klchmond Connly Oairnee.

by Mrs. Clower, Assisted by Misses He told a reporter that he wanted to go ville oh last Tuesday a week and cast.
. nliintntion. - i

days at most the work-wil- l be complet-
ed, an'cT the road will be in better con

plate might be kept by them, which
The Rocket of last were referred to the Katie Mille, Hattie Rice, Mary Willie out at the head of his party, andhe! their! ballots for the Democratic party.

was an acknowledgment of sacrifices Craton, Lollie Hicks and others, was believed his j was the hrst Uemocratic Mrs. Naggleton I see that somefact of Mr. W. F, Gibson's arrest by a dition than ever before
. '"'Anyone wanting to purchase a; gcnd
" planiation or a beautifu.l.hoinb in aj good

. neighborhood' and. a ' heal tjliy-locati- on

' will find it to their interest t6 coriiniuni- -
firin. and th evening nassed off verv resignation1 to follow" the defeat. He are : Max warned, years oia,JacoD wretch has been writing a book calledwhich they made for the Frerlch army

The French translation was made lit Deputy Marshal named Upchurch,
The magistrates of Catawba countkpleasantly for all. The proceeds were took his resignation to the po3toffice de-- Michal, 89 years, and Joseph Stamy, fHow to be Happy, Though Married."from Raleigh, N. C, on a warrant is, cate with or come to see me before buy- - erally by members of the Commission partment and then called at the White have been called together in" extrh. 84 years'. Mr.' Warlick's first vote was

'

Mr. Naggleton I could have toldsabsfactory.sned outside this district and upon a
of Arts. Denon had a fac-simi-le of the session on the ftrfit Monday-i- n "Decorai- -House.

. ins.. Respectful I
v" J. A PASOL'R,
'

. 15. ' Ci.eiTyville, N. C.
c&st for. John, Q. Adams in 1823. These J that nP three words. Jsworn 'affidavit, made by John P.

ber to ratify ;thfe cotircikfetJ for th 'replate engraved, which was bought by
gQptt ana raiinrui pid men are staunch i Mrs; JNaggleton What are they T

(From the Forrst City Netcs.)Lord Howard on the sale of hii cabi Cameron, this connty,' to Ihe effect
that the said Gibson had failed to keep modeling; of the eoutt hou'se.

rtrrOH Davla In fp-bl- e llenlth.HOTELS. net for 2,899f. There seems to be no Mr. Carrthe superintendent xf the After the Srst MonofaVin'' becembia
ieruoerats, and wp are told, manliest- - Mr- - Naggleton Get. a divoree.
ed' great" interest in'the success of that Puck.", :'

:

party -L-incolri' Courier.. : 1 ..rZ BM a.MnM
properly the; registration book in .'Wil

' f - s ... j ....historic doubt as to the authenticity of Forest Cifv Cotton Mills, has arrived nei'tHalifax county will have ri entireA letter has been received from Jefliamson's township. After a pre
in town with his family. Mr. Can set of Drsratro 0ffixial& for the jSritferson Davis at Richmend, "Va:, de- -'liminary hearing ; before U. S. Com t ,1 1 JT , iL.tthis. The reasons of the sentence cor

respond exactly with those of the Gos- "HtVcomes :well recommenoo. jaad we.hope f dicing arr invitation to Tisit the ex'--' time, . wiUi ijneoexcpfeoa fmee .18G8 Tnephysays: "Because fae fj
.

"missioner McAuly, of ibisdistrict, and
Commercial; Hotel,;

SHEL.BY, N. C.
JY. KERR, Proprietor.

pelrf. ' his stay: among us wUI bo. pleasant position;' In which the octogenarian WeWttKewsifta A tzsiT iof this tows, which hearing was secur
4 , 1V! '4' ll I. j ' " j , . J r .

Tally MnrsUCelU One., one.: r. uiH-r-- kiein spite of the efforts of Upchurch
. ,Witnee-Thew- ali empty

vvhyjyoushQua get angry. f Adunis qQari bottle found in one of his pock--
upon your mteg- - . t , .

'
D. JSI. Carpenter, and George W- -

IS. XX- - L. 11 . 1 - ll X. T I w - Jto hustle him off to Rale'gh, Mr. Gib- - e jiow North .paying "the '.ma:fin. nfthA most bold assaults that it t VmP KhYJ9 IKaDftJUT- -

- I .' f KKUl'iXA Bi&- -i t:; V...J-- .! 4 1,"Marshfield, Wis., is Gen. Br$gg!s sofi'was released bond f rifV but simply 'ah joufefopping of JlwrrTTTF. hr;t. fn I'liishe.d and best kept Hotel on to appear .oa , nn,nfl;fnlMT to ehroniele: to? friends oE Virginia at. some future enmery iqr tue new, cotton tactory on
1 in iheWste.rn'bartiof the State; Per banner Democratic, town, and to eeh- - ftlblisher's iie,Cessmes:i For'instafice; kHere : or-Uria- l- before Commissioner a.flB mm;ftwi '

4n I'himnpv Uimel r,i now 'painfully eonscious--
I Maiden c'feek, jaear TTatden', 'N. if--

a in. . .. . i. .i.imii. 'wvu"Jr.' : . I T'-L-'ll j.j. '"Hl.TriU.I Bi'li.Jf.S.lbrate Harrison's victory the Repub ;two wory ouiiding jsMcAulav on idonday ' lasr, lin Wv :.nln;-.HKr.'ftTitr- . ."hit 'last uiai f-- uul permrm um joufueyine anout coi
fect satUfaction guaranteed. J Public pat
ronage solicited. j . f

At tho besinhine of the year the Com

Coroner Wag the bottle empty !
Witness No, sirhit was full hadn't ....

beerr touched.; . ,.: . ..

... Coroner-rPo- or fellow, he must have
died: without, a moment's warning.- -

iicans, who number two out of a vote instant. Abundant and re-B- a. n?f --.iint b'loVW The without-iierio- as, if-n-ot fatal, ,cpnsei4 pletd Ihd recepxidri.reau v iouiie
thousand men owe a. man from one to
tour jdoifars.6 He(hb td'dun them all to
getTm"oney enough to pay expenses.' In-

stead 6$ gettin'g mad and" quitting the
of 400, decided to have a rally;-- ; 4; state :theItaSle testimony was introduced to victiii ;Wa-Mr.-Sa-

m Elliott.-- " A manmercial changed handsj and with the new
manaze.ment the house; has been refitted v.- -

bmss band was eneaeed' to pla for all concurrencesatisfy the court that Mr Gibson .had ,,aA . M.i,-Anjl- ?. r-i.- t;e me-n- doubtj.Becnre froniytfu
and furnished anew. No effort will be Ipapef because the publisher asks himthe Republicans and .their beenPKoin cniltv of no laches.bv which any I j i j ..si' v. lA in the decision I have compeiiealnMSoTiM; Yntm thasnared to maintain its well-desere- d rep

J,.'thaJXrTass for . his honest dues; Jhe' subscriber Affectionate Wife I saw'the yoang7.30 d. m., November,utation. Rooms newlv cameled and neat voter was deprived of any privileges, aljnj ht fle thertfwen te dTor t08-- ! : : ,0 btiilctiagt for he"s4w suill' and 'shng&
!y furniihed.' Best servant attendance should frank the editor" for waiting on j Widow Green to-da- Yon don't knownan Iarid that his' tegu?tration book and barrel hoop-fatoy-- The buildand told Mf. Elliott he would have hisl'ablelfare first-clas- s, t :

band struck up the march and - the
procession of one solitary Republican

and torch formed m line. The' march
him !SO pati'eritly', and pay him like a how Switching she lobkrd in herWby Cleveland Lost lb Bunor.'been well and properly kent. or his life. About that time ing is being .'erected on this side, of tie man mourning ! '"SGibson's prompt .discharge ends th mari 8tenned into the door

nrqa ironi lin for two hours,: but the river .bank on the right of rdfarnotSt's
bridge,; lt will be, 24x60 feet.bul; 4illanother chapter of Radical campaign ... pistol. Mr Elliott was I Perhaps our Cleveland, friends willCentral i i v & w r - I i. ; ..

ordinal crowd of one had npt inereas work Rockingham tioeket. forced to cive un a part of his money, B as the reason way they did not
Fond Husband And I suppose yon

envied her the opportunity eh T

" Affectionate Wife How can you
I alk so, Charles 1 You know that

v "Ab, Lionel, that poem is beauti-
ful!- . "

V ?' Yes, Agatha, it is the crowning ef- -ed- - Several times the name of :Harri
which amounted to about $200. Thev Set tne oanner, tnasame one that TomvV. E. RYBURNjPrpprletor,

snn Was lustilv shouted by the .pro
W rfcnfl' of the would have rotten more but Mr. El-- Dixon gavefour years ago Whehe,

tit , fT. " .. y . ... j'black never was becoming to me.nossion. but the band happened to be

be enUrge4 :aS'8oonr as .Uapt. ; W bfte
gefs'sijtOj'Vb The
?!rW3$9&&..$9 power
rccg'he, b .akea.dy :iere,ior the wdrk
aadabo$ej.eten fer
themanufaure pf, bakers and nW;
els will soon fee added. Kinston Free

. i ri u oauamn in Wash-- hott deladecr xnem ny civinir inem i .y. i'."-- .

I Zi":?: : " " BostonTranscnpt,flL.. lntSons of svmnathv some Confederate bills Two men of for sheriff, Constable, register of deedS;
wtMi .ui4 jntiio, ctciuoi lauio, will itwgivu, i.-r"-i -- ,. i , . .i,4. and all other offices. I and didn't know not;r- - Two giddy girls we soon shall forget,

s;ir:iBY,.is. C. .H

rpi"lK Largest smd moJt costly buildingi in Shelby. BeautifuSiy located., First- -

fare. Polite servants! Large and
vt:l Ikriitod-rooins- Well arranged office

aad sample rooms. Telegraph office in
builUing. : Omnibus and .meet
every train. 35-t- f.

with Bishop Weed, ot X lonaa, in tua paa urir . iu wluSu.Wi.iu 7--
,

,
. . r,-V

. I . . i .. j ii I nvhrHv plan xr a r.ntimncr

Democrats, and instead , of a hurrah
the word "rats" took its place. ' No

use for Harrison in Bragg's. town.
Tally Marshfield one. Correspondence

Chicago News.

two I Campaign Lize and Election Bet.;n havA viaitea nisi next aav aaa it is suuuoseu uiev --"J .. . . ..y ''Yes, Agatha and perhaps
dollars." Lifev 'Press. - Boston Bulletindiocese this "year.


